
 

Showing God's love through welcome, service  & inclusiveness 

Calendar 
6th Nov– Leonard, Hermit, 6thC;  

William Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, Teacher, 1944; 
7th-Willibrord of York, Bishop, Apostle of Frisia, 739; 

8th-The Saints & Martyrs of England;  9th-Margery Kempe, Mystic, c1440; 10th- 
Leo the Great, Bishop of Rome, Teacher, 461;11th-Martin, Bishop of Tours, c397  

Items for weekly notice sheet, please send details by a Weds evening to:   
ros.harford31@btinternet.com  

100 Club November Draw Results  
£100: No:50   £40: No.82    £25  No. 65 
Always room for more for the 100 Club Draw!  

Members—be in it to win it!!!! 3 Good prizes each month  
December Draw will take place at Coffee Shop on Weds 6th  

 Hymnathon on 28th October  
Update on the Christian Aid Hymnathon: Congratulations 

Mary Pennell for all your organisation for this event which 
made a splendid sum for Christian Aid of £840.  If you were not able 

to be there but would still like to donate, please see Mary  

The Pastoral Group continues to support those in need with a home visit for a 
chat. Please ring Margaret Harrison 01249 652148) or Gavin Macrae (01249 

659922) if this is something you feel you could help with. 

Advance notice for your Diary! 
THURSDAY 30TH NOVEMBER—ST ANDREW’S DAY 

There will be a Eucharist Service at 6 pm, followed by a 
Fish & Chip Supper (& veggie burger or Sausage)  

DORRYTA WILL HAVE A SIGN-UP/FOOD CHOICE/
PAYMENT LIST AVAILABLE IN NOVEMBER 

       SOCIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE MEETS ON  
    TUESDAY 7th NOVEMBER, 9.30 AM, IN CHURCH (Dorryta)  

Jenny Norris is organising a 
 Ladies Lunch—It’s on Thursday 7th December at the North 

Wilts Bowls Club : 12.00 for 12.30 pm 
Cost £16.50 to Jenny by 26th November  

CAROLS ROUND THE PIANO!!! 
IN CHURCH: 7.30 PM ON THURSDAY 7th DECEMBER 

FYI : Rev Canon Bryan Pettifer’s new address details are: 22 Westfield 
House, Cote Lane, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol, BS9 3TJ: Mob: 07793-
030487: Land Line:0117-949-4822:  June and Bryan would like thank 
the congregation for all their good wishes and for the magnificent box 

of chocolates and the bottle of wine presented last Sunday. 

MOTHERS’ UNION: The next meeting will be on  
Monday 13th Nov at 2.30 pm in Church when Kate 
Tompkins will speak to us about her nursing career  

  Everyone Welcome 

 

Showing God's love through welcome, service  & inclusiveness 

ST ANDREW’S PARISH CHURCH   
www.standrewschippenham.org.uk 

Parish Priest:  In Vacancy from 1st May 
Assistant Priest : Rev Anton Campbell:  

revanton@outlook.com: Tel:07579782532                 
church email address: st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk   

Webpage:   http://standrewschippenham.org.uk 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 5th 2023: 
 4th Sunday before Advent (Year A) 

EUCHARIST AT  ST.A. @ 9 AM   
PARISH EUCHARIST @ 10.30 AM  

(with Rev Alistair Davies) 
Reading:  1 John 3. 1-3 
Gospel (for All Saints)  St Matthew 5. 1-12 
HYMNS: Glory to Thee (HB209); Brother, Sister (HB88);  
                   Angel Voices (HB37); Jerusalem the Golden (HB340);   
                   For all the Saints (HB177) 

                             5th Nov :  ANDYS@4:  
A Service for all the famly 

         Warden on Duty today :  Margaret Harrison 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 12th 2023: 
 3rd Sunday before Advent (Year A)  

REMEMBRANCE  SUNDAY 

CIVIC SERVICE OF REMEMBRANCE  
AT 10 AM 

(and at Cenotaph for the 11 am  2 mins Silence 
(Rev. Anton Campbell) 

Note from Anton:  If you are able to help with 
   setting up chairs for the Remembrance Day  

Service then please come along on  
Saturday the 11th at 1400 hours 

     6.30 pm on 12th Nov : SERVICE OF EVENSONG WITH  
HOLY COMMUNION (Rev Anton Campbell & Eryl Spencer) 

Readings: Wisdom of Solomon (Apocrypha) 6. 12-16 
 & Gospel John 15: 9-17 

Regarding appointment for the vacancy of our next Parish Priest, 
the update from our Churchwardens  Jenny & Gavin, is that “We 

are in a process” so at this moment in time there is no  
appointment to be announced 

mailto:st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk
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5th NOV 2023: 4th Sunday Before Advent  (Year A)   
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 Reading: 1 John 3. 1-3 

In the week :  8.30am Morning Prayer on 6th Nov  (with  Eryl )       
  8.30am Service of H.C. on Thurs 9th November (Rev Anton Campbell) 

See what love the Father has 
given us, that we should be 
called children of God; and 
that is what we are. The rea-
son the world does not know 
us is that it did not know 
him. Beloved, we are God’s 
children now; what we will be 

Collect 
God of holiness, your glory is pro-
claimed in every age: as we rejoice in 
the faith of your saints, inspire us to 
follow their example with boldness 
and joy; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 

Post Communion 
God, the source of all holiness 
and giver of all good things: may 
we who have shared at this   
table as strangers and pilgrims 
here on earth be welcomed with 
all your saints to the heavenly 
feast on the day of your king-
dom; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. 

has not yet been revealed. 
What we do know is this: when 
he is revealed, we will be like 
him, for we will see him as he 
is. And all who have this hope 
in him purify themselves, just 
as he is pure. 

Gospel: St Matthew 5. 1-10 

When Jesus saw the crowds, 
he went up the mountain; and 
after he sat down, his disciples 
came to him. Then he began to 
speak, and taught them, say-
ing: ‘Blessed are the poor in 
spirit, for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven. ‘Blessed are those 
who mourn, for they will be 
comforted .‘Blessed are the 
meek, for they will inherit the 
earth. ‘Blessed are those who 
hunger and thirst for righteous-

ness, for they will be filled. 
‘Blessed are the merciful, for 
they will receive mercy. 
‘Blessed are the pure in heart, 
for they will see God. ‘Blessed 
are the peacemakers, for they 
will be called children of God. 
‘Blessed are those who are 
persecuted for righteousness’ 
sake, for theirs is the kingdom 
of heaven. Blessed are you 
when people revile you and 
persecute you and utter all 
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Remembering those who have asked for our prayers: 
  Amanda; Pauline Barry; Pam Bollen; Lisa Clift: John Clarke; Heather Deverell;  
Mary Fallon very poorly in RUH;  Sarah Fitzgerald; Jan Hooker; Phyl Honour; 
James Little; James Johnson; June Pettifer; Joanne Pettifer (daughter-in-law); 
Alasdair Pettifer; Richard Rosser; Tony Sammes; Elizabeth Sexton; Barbara 

Starr; Richard Stearn: Abbie Smith; Martin Symonds; Maurizio Vergottini; John-
ny; Nick Waterworth; Bernard Whyte;  Young Edward Collins & his parents: 
Baby Amelia; For Charles & Gloria; Eddie Haslop (awaiting surgery in Nov. 

Pearl Jones now in Fairways Care Home; Malcolm Hodges is now in  
The Priory, Greenway Lane; Allen Watkins in GWH; Jo Warsop &  

Ronald Penny, residents at Bowles Court  
                                   

From our visitors: Jane; Tracy ; Luke; for Jen & Joe getting married.  For Mary & 
Gary Quarmby; for Ian Buck’s family as they mourn his death; a friend’s mental & 

physical health. 
 

  Communion of Saints & the Departed:   
 Moreen Anderson; Sheila Southwood; Julia Brotherton 
(Julia’s funeral is at St Mary’s RC Church, Station Hill 

On Thurs 9th November at 12.10 pm) 
 

And for all those we remember at this time :    
From Our Visitors:  Dave’s brother-in-law who died of cancer; Bella,  Rita; Ronald 

who died on 13th Oct; for Stuart-dec’d; for Ray-dec’d;   
Roger in hospital with pneumonia 

  
And at their year’s Mind: 

             31st Oct  2021—Stanley Blake; 5th Nov 1992-Grace Taylor 
8th Nov  2019-Vera Coppins; 10th Nov 2018-Keith Tinker 

15th Nov 2020-Muriel Morris 
 

Those with Birthdays at this time:        
    1st Nov-Sue Haslop;  4th Nov-Ruth Harvey; 

8th Nov-Rev Anton Campbell: 11th Nov-Denise Addison 

KITTIWAKE: Teaching Ukrainian and Syrian refugees urgently needs volunteers 
to help run our creche now classes have re-started. Help required now and into 
2024.  We would be interested to hear from anyone who feels drawn to teach-

ing English - guidance and resources will be provided. Please contact Eryl - 
                            emwspencer143@btinternet.com  

kinds of evil against you false-
ly on my account.  Rejoice 
and be glad, for your reward is 
great in heaven, for in the 
same way they persecuted the 
prophets who were before 
you. 
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